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THahlcssiviiiS Spirit Lends FestiwfHue to Sotil
AND THEY WERE WED Chatter of Many Guests Over Tinkle of

Teacups Make Week End Gay :

With Sociability
Many Visitors in Capitol City for Willamette Uiuversity. Home

Coming, and Church tea Create Busy Weekend
cup chatter was afloat in gay abando n Saturday afternoon as maids and matrons ofrA met in various places for a cup of tea, a few gay words and then on to other

Onhanksgiyiiig's Festive Mood Will Inspire

Dances and Ijay Family

eunions ?

This . Week ;Three Large Dances reel Letter the 'Calendar and ' Plans
i f -- r' Afe Already Many for Entertaining Guests

'

an
.

" :t
FTtHIS la the festive week of Thanksgiving. Already letters have been exchanged between
A families that are scattered and plans have been made for those who can possibly "get

home for Thanksgiving". And what plans! Home and Thanksgiving and the glad and jol
- ly family gatherings make of this American holiday one just a bit more intimate and pre--

cious than any other unless it be Christmas and even that is hardly the "family" day that
Thanksgiving is. Fortunate are those who w ill gather" in large family groups this Thurs-
day, and enjoy the many family reminiscences and greet the favofite dishes that have
come to be set apart for that particular day in each particular family.

t

- 'Coming home from college and universi ty, coming home from country and city, it is
all the.same. They will be coming home. Many university o : ; ;

things.
The largest tea was that given by the Jun ior Guild of St.

home of 'Mrs. George A. White. The affair w as a silver tea
Paul's Episcopal church at the
in compliment to the past pres

:--

idents of the church guilds.
Beautifully appointed were the guest roo ms at ihe White home into which guests were

received by Mrs. U. G. Shipley, Mrs. Homer G oulet, Junior guild president, Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith, and Mrs. W. H. Lytic Little Janet Ri lea received the guests in charming fashion

oat the door.
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John Davison Rockefeller,

B. and P. W.
Mrs. J. E. Laws and Mrs. Charles Robertson gave inter-

esting vocal selections in the course of the tea hours.
The tea table at which alternated Mrs. George Swift,

Mrs. Lorence Irwin, Mrs. Sarah deLyle, Mrs. Don Roberts,
and Mrs. V. E.-- Kuhn, was beautifully appointed. ,

' o A group of younger maids

people will leave Salem and many .more will come back from
schools afield.

.Dances for the evening of Thanksgiving and for the
week are always most popular for theirs is a gayness that
combines brilliantly with the festiveness of the holiday.

. Salem will have its share of o

i

Judge

ler, Jr. with his bride, the former Blanchette Ferry Hooker,
society beauty of Greenwich,
of the most beautiful and exclusive of the American social
world.

Bridge Afternoons Will Form
Highlights for Maids and

dancing parties to augment
the; many- - family parties.
Wednesday night Chadwlck chap-
ter order, of Rainbow will enter-
tain with a smart Thanksgiving
dance in the Masonic temple. To
this special guests Are invited and
the Order of DeMolay are special
guests.

Miss Marie Statesman is chair-
man of the arrangements which
will Include smart innovations.

: Patrons arid patronesses are
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Pratt. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Henry and Mr. and
Mrs. David Wright.

: Thursday night the annual
Thanksgiving dance given by the
hallet students of Mrs. Julia R.
White will be an event at Castll-Ha- n

hall.
Patrons and patronesses for

his affair include Dr. and Mrs.
Knrton Myers, Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Delano,
Mr. and, Mrs. Armin Berger, Mr.
rad Mrs. James Teed, and Mr. and
?Jrs. Douglas Kline.

- Saturday night the Subscription
Hub will entertain ' with its
Thankgiving daace in the ball-
room of the Masonic temple. This
trill be a formal dance and will be
one of the ultra smart events of
the elub's season.

Mrs. O. W. Emmons, Mrs. J.
J. Tallman and Mrs. Lillian R.
llageman entertained women of
Dakota club at the Emmons home
Friday afternoon. There were 16
present to enjoy the interesting
afternoon of informal eonversa-tlo-

and sewing. . The next meet
lag will be with Mrs. Bellley at

- her home on South Liberty street,

Salem
RIDGE afternoons were among the most brilliant eventsB of the very numerous social activities of the weekend.

Polk Federation
Meets at Buena Vista

Buena Vista One hundred
members of the federation of rur-
al women's clubs of Polk county
attended the all day meeting held
at .Buena Vista Friday with the
Buena Vista club as hostess. Mrs.
Forrest Martin, president, pre-
sided at the business meeting be-
ginning at 10:30.

A large amount of canned fruit
was collected at this meeting to
be sent to Doernbecher hospital.
The usual business routine pre-
ceded conference of president of
all dubs represented.

New officers elected were Mrs.
A. E. TJtley of Brush College,
president, Mrs. George Van San-te- n,

Dallas, vice president and
Mrs. V. L. Gibson, Brush College,
secretary.

Following the 12:30 pot luck
dinner Mrs. Sadie-O-rr Dunbar, ex
ecutive secretary of State Tuber-
culosis association and secretary
of National Federation of clubs
conducted a round-tabl- e discussion
of Christmas seal sales which the
rural women's clubs are sponsor-
ing this year:

The Buena Vista club represen-
tative, gave a humorous reading.
Mrs. Forrest Martin, past presi-
dent and Mrs. George Van San-te- n,

secretary, weie presented
witn Douquets as a token of ap--
preciation from the club. An inTi- -
tation was extended and accepted
by. the clubs from Ellendale and
Dallas communities the February
meeting.

Drama Guild Group
Is Busy With Plans

The Drama Guild of the First
Methodist church is doing some
Interesting work this winter In the
productions which they are pre
senting. One has been given and
the second, "The Prodigal Son,'
Is ready for presentation Novem
her 27.

The guild Is divided In groups
and each has a particular develop
ment to make to the play. Last
week the stagecraft group spent
the class period gilding Hebrew
lamps; the costume group is work
lug on 18 Hebrew costumes for
the banquet scene; the construe
tlon group has built a new stage
floor, and the worship group Is
engaged in working out a suitable
service with which to open the
dramatisation, while the acting
group Is working hard on presen
tation.

During the last general session
ot the Guild Miss Margaret Ste
venson, director, gave a talk sug
gesting essentials in good acting,
and concluded this was an excel
lent reading.

Rebekahs Plan
Procrram

The Rebekahs will meet at 7:30
Monday evening for their regular
business meeting at the I. O. O. F.
hall.

Mrs. Elsie Townsend will act as
chairman on the , program com
mittee, with Flora Turnbull, Ha-s- el

McElroy and Gus Erickson
assisting her with the program.

After the program refreshments
wUl be served In the dining room,
Mrs. Luella Engstrom as chairman
and Josephine ' Erickson, Myrtle
McClay, Edith McElroy and Eve
lyn Bremmer helping about the
rooms.

Smart Dinner
At Livesley

Home
of the smart affairs of the

ONE end was the formal
dinner for which Mr. and

Mrs. T. A. Livesley were hosts at
their home on Fairmount hill Sat-
urday night.

Following the dinner hour con-
tract was in play in the beautifully
appointed rooms of the Livesley
home.

Covers were placed at the din-
ner table for Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Walton, Mr. and Mrs. David
W. Eyre, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Lamport, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Lives-le- y.

Breakfast Club
Will Meet Tuesday

Another meeting of the Break-
fast clnb established recently by
Salem business women will be an
event of Tuesday morning at 7
o'clock in the Marion hotel.

A feature of the meeting will
be the "gift box" Into which food
supplies that are staples will.be
placed, each contribution not to
exceed 35 cents In value. The to-

tal gifts win be turned over to
the Red Cross for Thanksgiving
charity work.

Miss Helen Louise Crosby will
be the speaker for the program
part of the Breakfast club meet
ing.

Mrs. Don Hendrie
Is Hostess

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hendrie will
be hosts tonight to the Ace High
club. This interesting club holds
part of Its monthly meetings in
the afternoon with the women as
guests and then meets for the
next time in the evening with the
husbands for special guests.

A supper party at the Hendrie
home will precede several hours
of bridge. Club members and hus
bands Include Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilbur,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Wade, Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Curtis and Mr. and Mrs. Hendrie.

it Distinctive Giftware ft

is ideal for bridge prizes,
souvenirs, or small gifts.
See these original novel-
ties.

made in Salem by

Fred Blatchford
284 N. Commercial St.

Sold by
Senator Giftery

Mrs. G. E. Schuneman
234 N. High St.

y 3 ;

Anton Piers Will Present Art

Browns

Are Dinner
Hosts

BRILLIANT dinner party wasA that for which Judge and
Mrs. George Brown were

hosts Saturday night at the coun-
try home of Mrs. Marie Flint Mc-Ca- ll,

entertaining in compliment
to a group of Judges of the su-
preme court and their wives.

Guests were seated at two long
tables, each of which was arrang
ed in manner suggestive of the
approaching Thanksgiving time.
Taper light added to the effective-
ness of the table arrangement.

Covers were placed for Judge
and Mrs. Harry Belt, Judge and
Mrs. Henry J. Bean, Judge and
Mrs. Percy Kelly, Judge and Mrs.
J. U. Campbell, Judge and Mrs.
George Rossman, Judge and Mrs.
John Rand, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Benson, Mrs. T. A. McBride and
Judge and Mrs. Brown.

The program for the Town and
Gown club which will meet this
Tuesday rather than Thursday be
cause of the Thanksgiving noli
day, will be in charge of Mrs. Gor
don McGilchrist and Miss Helen
Benner. It will b a special music
al affair and Mrs. McGilchrist will
give a group of readings.- The
group will meet at 2:80 o'clock
In Lausanne hall.

Mr. Piers has, been invited to
represent western artists at ex-

hibits in Ohio cities for November,
December and January and three
of his pictures are going east. Sa-
lem is fortunate in having so
many of Mr. Piers pictures avail-
able at this time. Three of the
pictures for other exhibits will be
included in the Salem exhibit

The Oregon pieces to be shown
in Salem are:

Winter Woods, Happy Hollow,
On the. Sandy, Summer (Milwau
kee), Sunset on the Willamette,
Slough (Spring), Coming of
Spring, Below Cathedral Walls,
Lights of Paris, Laandam, Cot
tages (Liege), Grand Teton, Deso-
lation (Missouri River), Cut Bank
Canyon (Glacier Park), Amster-
dam (20 Tears ago). Small paint-
ings covering Lowlands, Woods,
Coast scene. Mountain Lakes,
Park scenes, etc.

Many of the above contain some
interesting bits for discussion and
It Is hoped Mr. Piers will be able
to give several evenings for such
discussion.
. Committees to be In charge of
the exhibit for, the afternoons and
evenings will be announced later.
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Display During Week of

November 28

'Ik

III, son of John D. Rockefel

Conn. Their wedding was one

Matrons

which Mrs. D. X. Beechler,
Lou Grote were hostesses at J

Grotes, Friday afternoon.
shades were used m artistic

Miss Evelyn Hauge, Miss Char-
lotte McClary, Miss Jean Anun-se- n,

Miss Helen Purvine and Miss'
Irma Oehler.

Prominent Women
Visit in Salem

Mrs. D. D. Dotton has had . as
her house guests this past week
Dr. Hazel M. Stanton and Dr.
Wllhelmlne Koerth ot Rochester,
New York.

The two women have Just re
turned from a tour of Europe
where Dr. Stanton delivered a lec
ture on the results of psychologi
cal research during her 11 years
at Eastman school before the In
ternational Congress of Psycholo-
gists at Copenhagen, a congress
formaUy opened by the king of
Denmark.

Dr. Stanton holds the chair ot
psychology at Eastman school ot
Music and Dr. Koerth lectures
on psychology before advanced
classes ot nurses.

Dr. Stanton, Dr. Koerth and
Mrs. Dotson were associated to
gether as teachers in The Dalles
public schools some years ago.

Chemeketan Party
Gala Event

Most attractive was the Cheme
ketan party held Friday night at
the North Church street borne of
Miss Cordia Wiper. Over 50 mem
bers of the hiking club enjoyed
the program of music, games and
stunts. Those contributing to the
musical program Included Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Kruse, Miss Nellie
Schwab and Miss Helen Benner
The games featured interesting
events of the approaching holiday
season. .

Dr. C. A. Downs, newly elected
president of . the ChemeTcetans,
spoke briefly of the elub's plan
for the year. Mr. Fetch, of the
Spokane Mountaineer club,
brought greetings from that or
ganisation.

The refreshment hour compli
mented Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ham
ilton. The committee In charge of
the social activities of the club
Includes Miss Dorothy Taylor,
Miss Cordia Wiper, Miss Esther
Erickson, Miss Constance Smart,
Miss Jessie Starr and Miss Edna
McElhaney.

For those
Holiday Parties

Learn to Dance
High school classes now

forming

Alt Eastham Travis
Tuesday . Wednesday

Kelsosi Bid TeL T4S3-S81-0

ffVTT

the Public . .

'"
A NTON PIERS whose studio is in Portland but who has

given much time to the advancement of art interest in

Plan Activities
Business and Professional Wom

en are busy with social affairs for
the next two weeks. This Tuesday
night the, regular dinner at 6:30
o'clock will be observed at the
Marion hotel, with an especially
interesting speaker to be featured.

Miss Avi Lobdell, member of
the Portland Business and Pro
fessional Women's club and head
of the women's welf&ra and pub
lic relations department of the
Union Pacific railroad, will be the
speaker. She attended the confer
ence for the cause and cure of
war, in Washington D. C. last
winter as a representative of the
B. and P. W. club of Portland.

Reservations for this interest
ing meeting are to be made with
Miss Ruth McAdams, at 7279, not
later than Monday night.

A second event being planned
by the club is the benefit card
party and antique jewelry exhibit
to be an event of December 2 at
the home of Miss Juana Holmes

In addition to being a prettily
appointed.card party according to
the plans of the committee there
will be an unusually interesting
feature in the old jewelry exhibit.
Mrs. J. F. Gilroy of Portland is
bringing her collection, which is
English and over 100 years old
the latter requirement Is neces
sary in order that the jewelry be
admitted free of duty, and it
seems most of this was.

Plans for these two affairs will
then keep the B. and P. W. club
members well occupied. Reserva-
tions for the card benefit are to
be made with Lois Ohmart, Lillian
Cadwell or Juana Holmes.

Mrs. John Bertelson
Is Auxiliary Hostess

Mrs. John Bertelson entertain-
ed with a delightful afternoon
complimenting members of Hal
Hibbard auxiliary to the United
Spanish War Veterans at her
home Friday afternoon.

Brilliant fall flowers were ar
ranged round the guest rooms in
artistic manner and made a pretty
background for the afternoon of
quilting. Mrs. Charles Greene won
the honor of finishing the first
perfect block.

At the business meeting, plans
were made for relief work this
winter.

At the tea hour, Mrs. Arthur
Girod assisted Mrs. Bertelson in
serving.

Present for the afternoon were
Mrs. E. E. Buckles, Mrs. Fred
Kuhn, Mrs. Carrie Chase,' Mrs. C.
B. Gillie, Mrs. John Seymour, Mrs,
Henry Miller, Mrs. Alley, Mrs.
Leroy Hewlett, Mrs. Martha Har
rington, Mrs. B. S. Tia, Mrs. M. A.
White, Mrs. Ella Woodward, Mrs,
Charles M. Greene, Mrs. B."W.
Walcher, Mrs. Arthur D. Welch,
Mrs. Fred Thompson, Mrs. Charles
McKlnley, Mrs. Arthur Girod,
Mrs. O. 3i Hull, Mrs. J. Bertelson,
Mrs. Glen Frum, Mrs. C. Lank
tree, and Mrs. M. W. Baker.

Miss Marian Ross
Hostess to Group

Miss Marian Ross entertained
at her home Friday night compli
menting members of her Sunday
school class of the Calvary Bap
tist church and the teacher of the
class - Mrs. Bruce Willis.

The group met at the home ot
Miss Ross for the business ses
slon, which was presided over by
Mis Caroline Hunt. Following the
bulness meeting the group retired
to the home ot Mrs. George Rho-te- n

where a social evening was en-
joyed . and ' refreshments were
served.

Present were Opal Brown, Hel
en Miller, Marjorle MIers, Wllma
Stortz, Caroline Hunt, Florence
Foster,' Alice George, Jewell How-
ell, . Claudine Ferguson, Deris
Schunke, Marian Ross and. Mrs.
Willis.

Pretty Luncheon
Compliments Maid

Miss Emlyn Griggs entertained
Saturday afternoon with a charm
ing luncheon complimenting the
birthday of Miss Flavla Downn.

Mrs. C. A. Downs, Mrs. David
Bennett Hill and Mrs. Vlder
Griggs assisted the younr hostess.

Covers were placed for Miss
Downs, Miss Charlotte Hill. Miss
Barbara Pierce, Miss Cora Ediral,
Miss Sally MeLellan, Miss Edith
Morehouse, Miss Virginia Cross
and tor Miss Griggs.

The luncheon table was artls--
tlclly arranged with a gay hned
fruit effect arranged la a pu:p-ikl- n.

Yellow Upers in sUver hold- -
ers added to ,the effectiveness of
ui uecorauve scname. ,

and matrons assisted in serv- -

rag. JolIowine the exciting
Willamette university-Wh- i t m a n
football game a large number of
alumnae members and friends
called for a fireside tea at Beta
Chi sorority on State street. This
was a delightfully cozy and infor
mal affair, one of the many to bo
given by college groups during
this home coming weekend.

The American Association ot
University women took this after-
noon to compliment new members
and also to invite Willamette uni
versity alumnae here visiting dur-
ing the home coming week to call
following the game.

Mrs. Asa Fisher greeted the
guests at the door and Mrs. J. A.
Jelderks, president of the associa-
tion, and Mrs. Wells Baum headed
the receivingline.

Musical numbers gave added
beauty to the tea hours and was
presented by Miss Josephine Al-

bert, Miss Frances Virginia Mel-
ton and Miss Margaret Sims.

Mrs. Carl ipregg Don ey, Mrs.
George Hue, 3liss Margaret Cos-p- er

and Mrs. J. H. Lauterman al-

ternated at the tea table.

Sigma Nu Delphians
To Have Guest Day

Sigma Nu Delphians are cele-
brating "guest" day at the regular
Monday afternoon meeting at 2
o'clock In the city library. At this
time following the regular pro-
gram Rev. Emory Pettycord will
discuss at length the development
of the "Passion Play."

The regular program will be a
discussion of French art as de-
veloped by Croneille. Topics will
be taken by Mrs.. Claude Glenn,
Mrs. Oscar Cutler, Mrs. Albert
Grgg, Mrs. David Wright, Mrs.
Frederick Deckebach, Jr., and
Mrs. Breyman Boise.

Each member is asked to bring
at least one guest.

Wood Fibre Flower Shop
Mrs. Walter M. Smith

BOUQUETS, GIFTS and
POTTED PLANTS

Place orders now for holiday
delivery

1485 Center Street, Phone 0504

Send a Little
Christmas Wish

A cheery Chrlfttraas wish can
be so sincere, when It Is well
chosen. Choose.'; yours early . . .
so yon ttty choose well.
Our new-Wee- k3 la aere . . . both
In greeting cards and personal-
ly engraved cards.
SEE THE NEW CHRISTMAS

LETTERS

NEEDHAM'S
ATLAS BOOK STORE

443 State

4.

Salem will show about 20 new pictures this year at an exhibit
to be sponsored by the Salem Arts League, the exhibit open-
ing Monday, November 28, and continuing open to the, public
for a week, in the Fireplace room of the Salem public library.

The largest of these was that for
Mrs. Harry Crawford and Mrs.
the lovely country home of the

Chrysanthemums in many
profusion about the guest o
rooms where bridge was m
play for the afternoon hours.
Winning scores were held by
Mrs. Paul Hauser, Mrs. Charles
Pratt and Mrs. R. C. Hunter.

Tea was served at the small ta
bles following cards. Additional
guests called at the tea hour.

The guest list for the affair In
cluded Mrs. L. Barrick, Mrs. Herb
ert Hauser, Mrs. Charles McCar- -
ter, Mrs. Paul Hauser, Mrs. Frank
Crawford, Mrs. E. W. Peterson,
Mrs. Ralph Allan, Mrs. C. L. Blod-ge- tt,

Mrs. A. E. Otley, Mrs. David
Wright, Mrs. Charles Pratt. Mrs.
Mose Adams, Mrs. C. C. Chaffee,
Mrs. James Imlah, Mrs. Ray Bin-eg- ar,

Mrs. Ross Clark, Mrs Her-
ald Phllllpl, Mrs. C. C. Gabriel,
Mrs. Elmer McKee, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Harris Liets, Mrs. R.
C. Hunter, Mrs. V. L. Gibson, Mrs.
Elmer Cook, Mrs. Fred Gibson,
Mrs. William Ellis, Mrs. Cleo
Cashatt, Mrs. B. B. Flack, Mrs. M.
C. Petteys, Mrs. Wayne Henry,
Mrs. V. L. Kuhn. Mrs. Ida Nlles,
Mrs. Howard Hulsey, Mrs. Lee
Canfield, Mrs. Lynn Purvine, Mrs.
Charles Miller, Mrs. R. Wlrth,
Mrs. Murphey, Mrs. A. S. Hussey,
Mrs. Anna Wood, Mrs. J. O. Rus
sell, Mrs. Miller Hayden, and Mrs.
Ed Pratt '

A second large bridge affair
was that for which Miss Evange- -
lyn Millard and Miss Dorothy
Murphey were hostess at the Mil-

lard home Friday night.
The guest rooms were arranged

in a lovely effect of pink and
white chrysanthemums. The small
tables at which refreshments were
served at a late hour were cen
tered with bronse button chrysan
themums in low bowls.

Mrs. E. B. Millard, Miss Lola
Millard and Mrs. Murphey assisted
the hostesses at the refreshment
hour.

Winning scores were held by
Miss Betty Smith. Mrss Martha
Eerron. and Misa Florence Utter,

Guests Included Miss Harriett
Hansen of Portland, Miss Betty
Bonnell, Miss Betty Smith, Miss
Barbara Kurts, Miss Dorothea
Corey, Miss Edna Savage, Miss
Marguerite Smith, Miss Laneta
Bellinger, Miss Florence Ctter,
Miss Ann Tartar, Clarice Kolby,
Miss Julia Johnson, Miss Helen
Worth, Miss Martha Bergon, Miss
Martha Sprague, Miss Margaret
Hauser, Miss Frances Ellis, Miss
Marjorle Klssllng, Miss Eleanor
Trlndle, Miss Margaret Drege,

SPECIAL SUNDAY

TURKEY Pm
DINNER 2)UyC
ThQ OPA

u .is planned to have Mr.s
Piers give a series of talks
concerning such subjects
which will be of most interest to
the visiting public. Those wfto re-
member the exhibit of last year
will remember the keen interest
displayed by all; who were fortu-
nate to be. present on those, eve-
nings when Mr. Piers was present
and discussed his pictures in an
Informal talk. Mr. Piers has been
in the WUlamette valley for the
past year and not only brings to
us hie impressions of the old
world but his impressions of our
own west and particularly the
Willamette valley. :

The paintings which have been
set aside for the Salem exhibit are
large and small and cover moun- -

. tainous subjects in which are
shown the varying I aspects of- scenes at Sunrise, peculiar light
effects, SolitudeDesolation, Sum-
mer, Simplicity and Colorfulness.
Furthermore, scenes of Paris, Am
sterdam near Liege, Canada, the

f
Yellowstone; Glacier park, the

-- English coast.' Oregon Summer is
shown, Sunset on the Willamette,
and a number of small sketches
which have the same quality as
the larger work.

. . SOCIAL CALENDAR

Sunday, November SO

Coos Bay district conference of Business and Pro-
fessional Women, Roseburg; , those planning to attend
call Julia Webster, transportation chairman. :

; ' i ' "
. ' - ' ' ' '

, . Harvest festival for White Shrine ef Jerusalem,
Masonic, temple; supper at late hour following dancing,
cards and- - program. , .uW, ' iJU :

. Sigma Nu Delphtansv 2 o'tlock in city library; guest
day; Rev. Emory Pettycord will discuss "Passion play".

" Rebekahs. 7:30 o'clock," in I. O. O. F. hall; program
and refreshments. "

.... History tJasa of Salem "Arts league with John Clif--
fords. , ' : v -

' ) :
t TwxdayNovember 1 i, ;

' - I Loidell, speaker for Business and Pre- -
-f-esslonal Women's dinner meeting, 1:30 o'clock in Mar--Io- n

hotel. . . . , . ,; ,
Credit --womera Breakfast luh at Marlon hotel, T

'clock: Helen Louise Crosby speaker.
Town and Go wnelub, 1:30 o'clock In Lausanne hall.
Sons of Union Veterans and Its Auxiliary, 7:30

; O'clock, Women's clubhouse;; Installatloii of officers.
Salem Women's Press club with Mrs. Fred Zim-

merman, 573 Statesman street; sewJor charity.
. General meeting for, Salem Arts league; business

meeting, 7:30 o'clock; program at 8 o'clock with Rer.
Grover BIrtehet speaking ot peoples of Colombia,' 8. A.

TO GET READY FOR ABIG
STORE-WID- E SALE

W. T, RIGDOK & SON
present in a

CONCERT

today, Sunday Nov. 20th at
5 O'CLOCK

L. Carloi Meier, Organist -

'. -
' assisted by

EARLE JENNINGS, BARITONE

A Popular Program . At the Chapel

Lyn . Cronise
PORTRAITS

Artistic Lightings ... -

.". . Natural Expressions
See- ' . Free to Monday and Tuesday Paf'


